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You should have seen her
She was 17 and knew that I (knew it) was too young
But I knew she was (knew it) the one
If I was older
She would my girl and I could be her man
ThereÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â¯ no doubt (ooooo)
I know thereÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â¯ no doubt
Because I could be (I could be)
So good to her and give her anything that she wants
Any thing that she wants
But until then (until then)
I keep thinking away to let this girl really know
I gotta let her know

[Chorus]
If I was older, She would be my girl
If I was older, I'd give her the world
If I was older, I'd treat like a queen
If I was older (older)
If I was older, I'd always take her out
If I was older, Always ice her down
If I was older, treat her like a queen
If I was older (older)

She's so pretty (yeah)
If I was only (yeah)
A little bit older (yeah)
I will tell her (yeah)
That I like her (that I liked her)
That I like her (that I liked her)
Cause to me sheÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â¯ (too me she)
SheÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â¯ such a dime peace (ooo)
My friends think, my friends think
That i'm crazy to fall in love the way I do (I do)
But they don't know what I do (I do)
So until then IÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â£l keep thinking away
To let this girl really know
I gotta let her know

[Chorus]

I gotta let her know
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How I feel (how I feel)
I gotta let her know
That love is real (that Love is real)

ooooooooooo hey boo
If I was older
[Chorus]
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